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PRESIDENT MAY

EXERCISE M
TO END SESSION

All Efforts to Adjourn Congress Fail

No Quorum to Act in Either

House Administration Leaders

Favor Executive Action Filibus-

ter by SouthernersCause Deadlock

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. All tR

to adjourn congress sine dlo
failed npain today and the houso and
prnalo, by ndjournlnp over to noon
tomorrow, postponed tlio end of tlio
ichhIoii nt least another day.

Talk of President Wilson exorcis-
ing his constitutional prlvlloRO ad-

journing congress aa general in of-

ficial circles, but nothing materia-
lly!.

I'robabllltles that President Wit-Ro- n

would exercise his constitutional
power and adjourn congress, inas
much as congress itself is unablo to
agree, on ending tho session, were
considered today by administration
lenders after the president had con-

ferred with Speaker Clark and Sena-

tors Kern and Overman.
Speaker Clark Bald ho v. as sure

both houses, now sitting without a
quorum, would bo unable to agreo
on adjournment and ho believed the
country would cmlorso such action
by the president.

In the senate there was a proba-

bility that tho filibusters of tho south
states might be abandoned but in
tho houso tho champions of cotton re-

lief were reported ready to block ad
journment resolutions on a point pf
no quorum.

Tho senate adjourned to noon to-

morrow and hopes of an end to this
congressional session today went
glimmering.

PUT GERMAN FATALITIES
THIS WEEK TEN THOUSAND

LONDON, Oct. 23, 12:10 a. m.
Lieutenant General Count Helmuth
von Moltko, chief of tho German
general staff, is dying, the Exchange
Telegraph Amsterdam correspondent
nays in a prorate received in Amster-
dam from Berlin reveals.
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VAL LACES
Extra fine grade, all

up to
25c, salo r .

price, yard X U-- '

Good Dress
at, per r
yard J
TJeavv Outincr

J0c grade,
now ixtfii
per

'

each

WHERE SOME OF SOLDIERS ARE CARED FOR.

A VIEW OP THE DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH WrtrD AT WEST HAM

FRENCH

STRIKES

XKW YORK Oct. 23. Officers of
the Spanish steamer Telesfora, which
arrived here today from Buenos
Ayres, reported that the steamer
was in collision with tho Kretirli
cruiser Descartes in the harbor of
Castries. St. Lucia, on October K.

Tho cruiser waB badly Injured, ac-

cording to Uiv officers, and had to
be taken to Martinique for repairs.

The collision occurred as the
Tclesfora was entering the harbor,
her officers said.

They did not see the Descartes till
the cruiser was dead ahead. Th
steamer's englues were reversed and
she let drop her anchor. Her mo-

mentum, however, was too great and
she crashed at high speed full Into
tho warship. The Teltsfora was
made to glvo a bond to make good
the cruiser's repairs before she was
permitted to continue on her trip to

ed

and New York. Her Injur-

ies wuro found to be Insignificant.
Tin Is of approximately
2700 tons.
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have been by the
game of tliU to lornl
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been in this without
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nlo have been
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BIGGER, 0WKW DAYLIGHT

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE

vidilfs,

Prints,

FJanjml,

yardf. 8c

ENGLAND'S WOUNDED

HOSPITAL

CRUISER

STEAMER

KEEPING

refrigerators

SURPRISE SALE
Surprise in

Suit Department
2o Women's Jleavv "Winter Coats, new styles,
madd'of splendid materials, $10.00 QQ
values, now, each tP3 J
25 Children's Heavy Winter sizes (i to 14

made of materials, (JI
" Q

styles, f.00 values, now, each S O

35 Women's One-Pice- e Dresses, this season's
styles, made of all-wo- ol materials, T5

at $10.00, Saturday tj TcO

10 new IJedingeote made of all-wo- ol

cloths Gaberdines, all Jpo.OO
Saturday at, each,

only

25 Heavy Winter in xkin
and fancy mixtures, special, Sat...

Telesforu

wnnletm

reeeixed

contrary
seetions

points:

years, good good

ti'T

broad

$19.98

$9.98

on
.- ,

per

now nt, I

....

GAME

MM-tio-
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tags,

found

w--

and
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BIO OF BLANKETS
10p. Wool Blankets, extra heavy,

size, every xair worth sale Sat-
urday, pair.

DOMESTICS LOW PRICES
Good Apron

yard PL
72x90 Bleached

u'Oo, grade,

39c

Qil
Cloth, yd.

Boston

WimiuiKs KmiciI

grown re-

garding observance reg-

ulations.
pheasants

city,

liable under

Instances
where stored

which
following Ore-

gon above

O

Coats,
Q

cheap

Suits,
colors, values,

sale

ON AT

Best Color

19c
'12 and

special

each

Good

per roll..,

spreads,

now, ea.

pair,

Full Size

N

districts

rarners
i.tUf

SALE

pail's Gray Finish Cotton
largo $2,50,

SALE

'15-in- ch Pil-
low Slips,

Cotton Batls,
special,

$1.25
grade,

"(a) (lame or uuv portion there-
of must he tagged in rinsed season
with a metal lag or seal which has
been approved and which shall be
supplied bv the state board of fish
and game commissioners.

".(b) Imported game must be tag-
ged upo uarrival.

"(e) A permit is required to rnise
game in captivity, and must be tag-
ged befoie sold.

"(d) (lame, or any portion there-
of, must remain tagged in closed sea-so- u

until flesh is consumed and other
lortioiis converted into merchandise.

"(e) Untagged game in elose.l
.season shall be prima facie evidence
that Ihc same was taken unlawfully.

"(f) Game must be digged to tie
shipped or kept in nuy public place
during open season a well as closed
season. ,

"(g) The price of game tags is
- cents each.

"(h) Counterfeiting or imitation
of tags is punishable by fine of not
less than .fJ00 or more thnn f500."

Do It Today
Resolve to smoke Gov. Johnson

cigars, tho best, and thereby patron-Iz- o

homo Industry. tf

ypv

BRAISSERES
An to
05c values,

98c

eial pair..

odd lino close out,
now,

Bed

NOTIONS
Clark's O. N. T.

per At
spool Ttl
Clark's Lustre A
Cotton, tT-- t

D. M. C. Crochet
per , Q,

spool O
Children's

I A
X 3j

Good I.Q
1 JGood,! lair

Brushes, each 1 j

GERMANS

HS 10

f .UJ W
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COPKNIIAflKN, Oct. 2.1, vin Lon-

don, 11:10 m. Two shipyard.'! it
Kiel, the (lennaiiia and tho Howard,
are building thirty armored lighters,
capable of carrying fil0 men each

and (raveling at the rule of nine miles
an hour to proceed, to tho river,
Scheldt, should excuts. pouuit the
landing of Clcrmnil troops on tlio i

coast ot Kngland. Furtheimore,
as'serled Ihat thieo of these lighters
aie completed and aheady on their
wav to the Scheldt.

The (Ioniums ate building an air
ship shed in Schleswig for two laige
Zeppelins.

The Koekiuii shipyards at Malum,
Sweden, am building twoNuibmn lines,
but as no money has been appointed
by the Swedish pailiulnt'iit for sub-

marines, aceoidiiig to information
here, the suggestion is made in Cop-

enhagen that they were ordeied by
flermany.

IF HI IS

GRAY, USE TEA

Don't look old I Try Grandmothaf'a
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, even ahade of dark,
gloMr hair con only bo li-- by brewing
a mmuru of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair I your charm. It nmkea'or
nurn Mio fftcc. When U. fodra, turn
gray, strrukrd and looks dry, wltpy and
crNtK'y, Jut an application or two of

Hau amI Sulphur entuncra IU appear-Mu- x'

a hundredfold.
Don't bother to repose Uie tonloj you

can gut from any drug a 60 ceat
buUlo of "WyeUi'a Sago and Sulphur
Hair Itcniedy' ready to uw. T1U oaa
always be depended upon to bring baek
the natural color, thickness and lustre
of your hair and removu ilandruiT, stop
ealp Itcliing and falling hair.

KverjUxJy um 'WycthV Sacn and
Sulphur becauHi darkens naturaiiy
and evenly that nobody can tell it his
been applied. You almnly dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through tho hair, taking on small
strand at a time; bv morning tho gray
hair hiui disappeared, and after another
application become beautifully dark
and appear gloxy, lustrous and
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Corset Day
J00 Women's Coutil Corsets, all sizes,
good quality, cheap at 75c, on AQ
sale Saturday, pair TtO

Dr. Warner's "Jlust-Proof- " Corsets,
new fall models, very spe- - d

Saturday,

"Dr. Warner's Front Lace Corsots, a new
fall model, special, per (t
pair pl
"Red Fern" Cornets, best
fitting stylesat, each tJPtJ.OU

39c
Good styles, vory
special, pair

Sppol

spool
Cotton,

Hoso Sup-
porters,
pair

Whisk
Brooms, each

!Hrt
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BUST RUFFLES

LB J.

BUILD

LAND

ENGLAND

n.

it is

SAGE

it to

it

25c

4

very
at, per

Fleeced
and Pants, f JT

all each D-- '
Union Suits, fino

very
suit

Extra
rni'u I T 11 if in ftnilu Cf "

$1,25

1-, -- '!!

WE SELL FOR CASH

Gauntlet

special,

pair.......... 69c

All prudes of inoiil nt lower pi-iee-
s Hum

and It Ik meal. nil

refrigerated alulitt. fresh killed.

rt."T- -

Pot Roasts !.
,

Beef Boil ..irZ!4"l!"Z.l..!324c
Rdund-Stoa- k 18c
Sirloin ....,..A4....i I... 10c-20- o j

Pork Roasts IDo
'. ...,15c

Lard, lb lie

i'

Economy Market

. C.A. jTKiji2Zi

! ftompt CapfS? (
v Attention .m mm n-iii- -ry 'J

1 Su 3)

Kvcry thing you would expect of n utoie will bo found hero.
SHHlal new crop of I.'iikIIIi Jut In.

MARSH BENNETT
Second Door Knxt Nallounl Hank, I'hnno 2"2

x 1 BETTER 1 V m 1 --f
H V

valuces

on

Coats,

toro

aWk

all

MANN'S
NKAH POSTOKKlfR

Sensational Glove Sale
Leatherette all colors,

look like wear bettor,
a v O UC

Cape in tan

values, special at, )(u'

.:

Women's Washable Chamois G loves, in and
white, all sizes, $1.50 grado, a pair

Boys'

sizes,

ICid

and

special at, per

FREE Save Your Saleslips and Get Wm, Rogers Triple Plated Guaranteed Silverware FREE

Ging-
ham,

SheetH,

quality

....IZ12C

$1.79

10c

Cotton,

special,

special,

ARMY

TURNING

SALE OF UMBRELLAS
100 and Men's "Rainproof" "Umbrollas, new
style values up to $1,50, on sale Satur- - QQ

tllLll.umMMtmunHtiiiiininnnMtnntHMnuiMiHMmiti T J
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Children's Lined.
Vests

sizes,

Women's
quality, AQn
special, tO

fine grado Wom- -

I quality, siiit.OyC

elsewhere heller

,.Mv.;...,u...il&o!

Stoak

Saiisago

Meat
PlIONI'Mt?

r011 V iKVfe

Gloves,

Women's Gloves,

leather,
special,

Wonien'.s Gloves, only,

VOC

natural

Gloves,

unliued,

69c

Women's
handles,

Women's Fleeced Lined
and Pants, all sizes,

special, each, J Q
Woman's Fleeced Punts,
heavy grade, A Q
sneeial, tcO
Boys' and Girls' Heavy
School J 1 C
special, IOC

i.

Main, Near Central

aL (1

flritt-rlnn- n

WnlimtN

&

THAN THE

rA

pair

$.1.25

pair

now,

Girls'
lined

pair,
only.

BIG

Wiijittf

Vests

pair

lose,
pair

98g

Children's White
Doeskin Mittons,
small sizes, per

pair,
only. 69c

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's and' Men's
Fino Whlp Handker-
chiefs, up to 15e c
val Saturday, oa...JC

RIBBONS
50 jiieees new All-Sil- k

Ribbons, wide widths,
Dresden patterns, val-

ues up to 75c, Saturday
per yard, 'Tt

M'i'i'tni
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